
Washington Coal Company.
Dur readers are aware thai this Company is

micr a railroad from Jrittsion. on the

U'4U . .1 .u r.u m:: ii t.
kavvaxen, at xne rauum ui tuc miuuie ureeK.

'1)6 dlStatlCC ueiwoon mo iiiu puiina is iuuio
in for'y mites, aim iu iisvks arc comempia- -

after the manner of the road between this

jCg anu UaroonuaitJ. ouusequenwy mi iuuu-m- a

engines will be employed, and the trans
lation will be accomplished with stationary

0

onil inclined olanes. The Comnanv
flBint;3 " i

r0secultng uie enterprise wnii reuwiftuiwo
I .vrtnnlc In Vi i ttn ta tvnrL' fWlfnnln.

ed and in operation in something more than a

At Middle Creek the Washington Railroad
uches the canal of the Delaware and Hudson

..apen the two companies, whereby coal and
her freight for the Washington Railroad will
transported to and Irom tne iNonn river on
n.loofjirfi ttnA Hiulsnn Hanal. In acCOT- -

i a I IHIU

Lee with 'his understanding, the building of
capacious basin, with docks, slides, ana omer

.. nnnnrluiinnpac ia now nnino fnrtDnrrl
lv r w 1 II i I. t,

the inoutn ot lvimaie oreeK, too, tne
L'hins'on Railroad Company has already

Lcted an immense machine shop, for the man- -

factnre of railroad cars ana otner implement?
)ae a number ol dwelling nouses have been

(111 UD '"u ul uac uccu ujjuucu.
y a large noiei win oe ereciea auring tne
resent season, lo the incipient village has

ttrw In wnr"I iiajiivauuig, Jll liuilllPn JIVCH

fihe President of the Washington Company.
be compliment is no douhi merited, bui the

Unenclature is liable lo objection. It is not
L.iMia aims fr r r n m n t nnw r 1 V r rC

lie aboriginal names of that locality, is prefer- -
n - t

ble. ilu1 riayiesourg it designed io be, and
hat speedily, a place of considerable impor- -

tt . 1 i . t r . l r : l i
tocP. ujiim me cumpieuun ui me ivaniwau
Unlimited thousand tons of coal will be re
tired ihere annually for shipment. The time

not distant more than ten years when Haw- -

ivsburs. a few months ago without an inhabi- -

Ut, will cohiain a thriving population of three
It lOllI uiuusaiiu 3UUI5.

Haylesburg is situated ten miles below this
I'-- rr and about the same distance above the

n r I T I 1 . 1 V l
lonnuence ui uie uacHawaxen ana lue ueia- -

ure river.
On the Susquehanna the Washington Rail- -

wo toucnes tne ixonn irancn oanai, ana
till hare an outlet lo market in that direction.

Honesdale Democrat.

A Pedestrian Feat.
A few days ago, a man in Newark, undertook to

feke up a hundred potatoes, placed in a line three
bet apart, and deposit them ltr a basket at the be- -

fmning of the line, carrying one a! a time, within
for a wager often dollars. He failed in

lis task by several minutes. Another undertook
pie same task, and accomplished it in forty-eig- ht

nmutes ! Neither of them had been trailer? to
be exercise. The distance performed, we un- -

lerstand, is about 6 1-- 2 miles, besides the exer- -
ion ofstooping and picking up the potatoes.

Snoring. "My uncle P was an aw
ful Miorcr. He could be heard further than a
locksmith's forge but my aunt became so ed

to it thai it soothed her repose.
ney were s very domestic couple; atid" never

lept apart for many years. At length my uni-

t: was required to attend a court, at some hun
dred miles distance. The first night after his
Departure my aunt never slept a wink ; she'
missed the snoring. The second night passed
bay in the same manner, without steep.-- She
us getting into a very bad way,- - atid: woulu

Sirobably hare died had it not been' for tho in- -

jiftiuity of a servant girl ; she took the coffee
null into mv aunt's chamber, and around her toj j o
leep at once."

Playing the Devil.
We were a good deal amused at an aned

Hole we beard the other day, of a certain
pteacher whose calling confioed him whhin
he limits of old Kentucky. He had preached

fn his parish many years, and of cotfrse run
fWi of the eloquence so much needed to'keep
ins hearers awake and astonished. Let him
jpreach ever so well now, it made no difference,
Ibey had goi used to him and used to sleeping ;
and sleep they would to hrs great annoyanec.
u last he hit upon an expedient to bring era

"P standing, as the saying is. He procured' a
"nail tin whistle, which he took with him into
be pulpit, and after taking his text and " bla

zing away until his lungs were sore and his
hearers all comfortably dozing and nodding ap-pfor- al

to each other, he, suddenly drew it forth
tnd gave a shrill toot-a-to- ot. In an install the
'bole congregation was awake and upon their

staring at the minister, at each other, and
Pondering what in the name of pickles and hu- -

pin nature, as Sam Slick says, was to come
xt. "You're a set of smart specimens of

'""nanity, ain't you !"said the divine whistler,
he slowly gazed around on his astonished

"""emblage. When I preach the Gospel to
you all go to sleep : but ihe moment I go

i playing the devil vou're all wide awake, up
h,lU coining like a rush of hornets with a pole!
" !etr nest !" Worchester Telegraph.

VlT GeiT. Cass, denies that he drew any
"ileage money taring the late session of the
senate. A cnifir.ai from the becretary ol

Sftnolo that Kn SI,1 riof .- "tuV OIAIVB bllGhft WW VII.- -
-

ttT LipELpus Valentine. A female was
n Ftidav week held to bail in Philadelohia in

- , - " " .

ruui ou a charge. of Jibel, in sending a scurril
us valentine to another woman.

.
A Long Term. A Simons .convicted of set?

fire tn o nt,rrU,w nf itiMuu in Pittahinr
jflNrno ij,ne 8;ncfl i'ao fVoen sentenced to ihirtv

BJSilB imnmnnmnnt fn f Vtn' 'Pnitntiari!. -

ApiointHieMt by Postmaster General
since ZQth March.

M. Wilson, Beaver, Beaver county.
.1. K Shoemaker, Bellefonte, Centre.
S. Calderwood, Mill Hall, Clinton.
J. M. Martin, Hogesiown, Cumberland
W. S. Powell, New Cnmberlahd,-do- V

J. Reed, Reedsville, Mifflin.
R. R. Guthrie, New Bloomfield, Perry.
J. J. Hopkins, Paris, Washington.
Michael Hay, York,-Yor-k county.
S. Monroe, Worthington, Armstrong.
R. Craig, Poftersville, Butler.
S. Cornell, Phtenoxville, Chester.
Israel Cooper, Glenn Hope, Clearfield'.
J. J. Montgomery, Evansbtirgh, Crawford'.
Wm. Y. Efrryd, Newburgh, Cumberland. 'S S. HarrVmond, Nonh-Eas- t, Erie.

-- Asa Batfles, Girard, Erie.
A. G. Allison, Waynesburg, Greene.
G. W. Cotpton, Churchtown, Lancastef.
J. Gillespe, Carbondale, Luzerne.
J. C. Shaw, Wolf Creek, Mercer.
James Milligan, Ickesburg, Perry.
J. G. Armor, Laughlintown, Westmorland.
S. A. Lauffer, Greensburgh. do'.
W. B. Gardner, Berwick.
A. A. Ross, Rochdale'.
Henry Storer, Highshire.-W- .

Fleming, Greencastle.
W. R. Rea, Salisbury. . l"
Hiram Evans, Beastown'..
Chatles Read, Greene.
H. Rerchadi, Providence.
Aaron L. Custer, Potistown.
Samuel Roseburg, Pittsburg.
William Butler, Lewistown.
J. K. Shomaker, primer, Bellefonio.
James M. Miller, Mauch Chunk.
A large number of appointments to Post Off-

ices in other States have been made but as they
would not interest our rerders we omit them
and publish only those in our State.

Philadelphia IKarket.
Monday April 16, 1849.

The" market is firmer for all descriptions of
breadstuff, and the stocks light, with nothing
pressing on the market. There were sales of
about 500'bbls. Flour, early in the day, at S4
S7 per bbl. for common brands, and later, 800
bbls. Rye Flour rs steady at $2,75'. Sales
of Penn'a Cotn Meal at $2,50 per bbh, and a
small lot of Brandywme ai $2,62 1-- 2. There
is a moderate demand for Wheat, with sales of
8a4000 bu. white, for export, at 104c. per bu
T ITT I V Mj-- h

Kea vvneat is held at yoaiuuc. live is scarce
9

at 56a58c. per bu. Corn is better with sales
of 3a4000 bu. at 54c. for good yellow, and la
ter in the day at 55c. Whiskey is steady al
19c. in hhds, and 20cr-m"bbi- s.

BIAI1RIED,
On he 15th inst., by M. D. Robeson, Esq.,

Mr. Robert Berry, and Miss Elizabeth
Lee, all of Stroud township, Monroe Co., Pa.

n the 8th' inst., by the Rev. Mr. Barrass, Mr.
Micia ael M. Burnett, and Miss Emily Bush, all
of StrcmdsbuTg.

--WEB,
In Stroud township, on the 16th inst., John

Bonam, aged about 63 years

Fevers.
Fevers of all kinds ate peculiarly tinder the coh

trol of Clickener's Sugar Coated Purgative Pills,
owing to their unrivalled efficacy in purifying
the chyle,- - and thus-- depriving the blood of the
nourishment that feeds its inflammation. The va-

rious Fevers are indicated by as various symp
toms, but cold shiverings, succeeded by a dry heat,
with pains in the head, bones and limbs, are fea
Hires common to all.

Mrs. Ann- - Sevm'our, of i roy, permits us to
slate, that5 being far advanced in the first stage of
the Typhus r ever, she had recourse to'Ulickener s
Sugar Coated Purgative Pills, which completely
expelled every symptom of the disease in a-- week.
She addsthat they are the only medicine she could
ever get to remain on her stomach.

Miss H. Allison of 4 Orchard-st.- , New York,
had a fever of 3 years' standing entirely broken
up by Clickener's Sugar Coated Pills".

For sale at the Republican Office, by T. Sckoch,
the only authorized agent for btroudsburg.

GREAT ATTRACTION.
Selling off at Cost'

AT TflJE HAT AND CAP STORE
OF

F'RANCiS S". ?AULi.
Please call immediately, no time to be lost,

as he intends to leave the place as soon as he
can arrange business, which will be iri' about
four weeks.

N. JB. Persons wheare indebted to F. S. P
are requested to call and settle.

F. S. PAULI.
Stroudsburg April 191849. 3i.

Guide to Sound Teeth $ Good Health!
O. A. Jarvis, Dentist,

Respectfully offers his professional services
to the people of Siroudsburg and vicinity.

Office opposite S. J. Hollinshead's Hotel.
April 12, 1849.

Cstate of Adam Gets,
Late ofRoss township, Monroe county, Pa., dee'd

N,o'ice is hereby given that letters testamen-

tary upon the said estate haVe beerr granted ro

(he undersigned. All persons indebted tb said

estate are requested to make immediate pay-

ment and those having claims or demands

aoainst the same, will present them to
PJ3TERGETZ,
JOJ3EPH GETZ, $ Administrators?.

Rqjs tpwnsbip, April 12, l849.-,6- t f

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of alias levari facias issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Monroe
county, Penn'a,-- ftf me directed, I will expose
to public sale at. the public house of Jacob
Knecht, in the Borough of Siroudsburg, on

Wednesday the 2d day ofMay next,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., the following described
property to wit: All ihose three tracts 6f land
siiuate partly in Monroe and partly in Carbon
counties, (formorly Northampton,) to wii: One
traci called "Hall's Grove," beginning si a pine,
thence north thirty-fiv- e degreed east three hun-
dred and sixty perches to a pb'st, north twemy-fiv- e

degrees east, two hundred and thirty perch-
es" to a stone,-- south sity-fiv- e degrees West,
8ev6n'iy-fiv- e perches to a Stone, south Seventy-fiv- e

degrees west, one hundred and fifty-fiv- e

perches and a half to a post, south three de-

grees west, two hundred nineiy-on- e and a half
perches to the beginning, containing Four Hun-
dred and Twenty -- three Acres and a half an Acre
of Land, and allowance of six per cent for
roads, &c.

Also :

one other tract of land called "Mount Pleasant,"
beginning at a post and stones, thence north
sixty-fiv- e degrees east, two hundred and fifty-ihr- ee

perches and four tenths to' a post, south
twenty-fiv- e degre'es eas forty perches io a
post, thence north sixty-fiv- e degrees east, two
hundred and thirty-nin- e perches to a post,
thence north twenty-fiv- e degrees west, one hun-
dred and seventy-fiv- e perches, four tenths to a
post, thence soruth sixty-fiv- e degrees west,vihree.
hundred and sixty perches to a pine, thence
south twenty-eigh- i degrees and three quarters
west, one hundred and sixty-eig- ht perches io
a stone, thence south thirty degrees east,-thirty-si- x

and a quarter perches to the place of be-

ginning, containing Four Hundred and Thirteen
Acres, Ninety --five Perches of land, and allow-
ance ofjsix per cent for roads, &c.

Also :

one other tract of land called " Becketts Plain"
beginning at a stone corner of land surveyed
to George Levers, thence north sixty degrees
east, Iwo hundred and fifty-eig- ht perches to a
stone, thence north twenty-eigh- t degrees, three
quarters east, one hundred sixty-eig- ht perches
to a pine, thence north eighty-seve- n degrees
west, one hundred and sixty-fou- r perch'es1 to' a
stone, thence south' seventy-fiv- e degrees east,
two hundred and thiriy-fiv- e perches, four tenths
to a post, thence south fifteen degrees east, two
hundred and one perches lo a post, thence thirty-f-

our perches to a pine, thence south thirty
degrees to ihe beginning, containing Three
Hundred and Eighty-fou- r Acres Twenty Perch-
es, and allowances of six per cent for roads,
&c. together with the hereditaments and

Seized and taken in execution as the pro-

perty of Thomas Morrison,- - and: to be sold by
me.

PETER KEMMERER,
Sheriff's Office, Siroudsburg, Sheriff.

April 9, 1849. S

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas is-

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Mon-

roe county, Penn'a to me directed, I will expose
to public sale,' at the public house of Jacob
Knecht, in the Borough of Siroudsburg, oh

Wednesday the 2d day of May next,
at 10 o'clock, a. m. the following described
property to wil: A certain" tract, of piece of
Land situate in the township of Ross in the
county of Monroe, containing

ISO Acres' and 35 Perches,
more or less, adjoining lands of David Heim- -

bach, Henry Christman and others y about one
hundred' acres of which is cleared land, three
acres of the same is good meadow, the residtle--

is YYUUU-LAJNL- ). Ihe improvements are
one LOG BARN arid' a' WAGON HOUSE
attached thereto ; one

Stone House
two stories high;ra Spring House; a
Lime kiln, and a large Apple Orchard, and
other fruit trees.

Seized and' talieh' in' exeedtion' as' the pro-

perty of Joseph Christman, and to be sold by me'.

PETER KEMMERER,
Sheriff's Office, Siroudsburg, Sheriff.

April 9, 1849. f
Prof. Bnrry's Wonderful Tri- -'

CopheroilS, or Medicated Compound, cures
baldness, prevents gray hair, and eradicates
scurf and' dandruff This article differs from
all other advertised nostrums of the day. Its
manufacture is based upon a thorough physio-
logical knowledge of the hair and its connection
with the skin, as well as a knowledge of the
yarious diseases which effect boib. This cel-

ebrated Compound7, in addition to its usefulness
is a preserver and beauiifier of the hair, is un-cqual-

by any other article as an external ap-

plication for bruises, sprains, erysipela, swel-
lings, ringworm, scald head, inflamed skin,
prickly heat, scrofula, tetter, pimples, sore throat,
lender feel, sail rheum, rough hands, headache,
chapped skin, chillblains, internal pains, rheu-
matism, &c. &c ; and ihe pain occasioned by
the sting of insects is immediately relieved by
its application ; and as a ready and effective
resource for all cutaneous diseases of the skin,
it merits a place among the household treasures
of every family. Sold in large bottles, price
25 cents, al the principle office, 139 Brdadway ;

and by all the druggists in the United Slates.
For sale by JAMES.S. WALLACE.

Agril 12, 1849. Milford, Pa.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale ;at this ffice.

FRUIT TREES.
A few thousand Apple Trees of

good growth for transplanting, a small
portion of which are choice grafted
fruit. Also some of the best varuies

of innoculated and graded Peach, Pear and
Cherry Trees, for sale at the nursery of the
subacricer, near Johnsonsburg, Warren County,-Ne-

Jersey.
ISAAC DENNIS.

March 29,1849. 3

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas is-

sued Out of the Court of Common Pleas of Mon-
roe county, Pe'nh'a,-- io the diiected, I will ex-
pose to public sile at the public house of Jacob
Knecht,-i- n the Borough of Stroudsburg, on

Friday the 21th day of April next,
at 2 o'clock p. jr., the following described prop'-eri- y

t6 wit : A certain messuage or tenement
and tract or piece of land, situate in Paradise
township, adjoining lands of Benjamin Bush',
George Smith and other's, containing

Forty-Seve-n Acres,--

more 6f less.- - The improvements jii which
are a

fjog House
one story arid a half hiah. and a frame
SI ABLE'. About two acres of thin tract is
cleared land.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Adam Unhand 10 be sold by me.

PETER KEMMERER,
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, ) Sheriff.

March 29, 1849. J

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni expotfa is-

sued out of the Court of Common Plea's of Mon-
roe county, Penn'a, to me directed, I will ex-

pose to public sale at ihe public house of Jacob
Knecht, in ihe Borough 6f Siroudsburg, 6n

Friday ihe 27th day of April next;
at 2 o'clock, p. m., the following described prop-
erly to wil : A certain' messuage or tenement
and lot or piece Of land situate in Paradise
lownship, adjoining lands of Elijah Dech, Hen-
ry Bush and others, containing

One Hundred and Thirty Acres
more or less, about thirty acres of which is
cleared,- - about 25 is plough land and 5' acres of
meadow. 1 he Improvements are a

one and a half stories high, a LOG
COOPER SHOP, and several fruit trees A
stream of water passes through the hVn'd..

.Seized and taken" in execution as ihe prop-
erty of Chiisiian Nawman and Joseph Boorem,
and to be sold by me.

PETER KEMMERER,
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, Sheriff.

March" 29', 1849. $

ABfflUNISTRATOR'S SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

of the County of Pike, will be sold at public
vendue"of oui cry at ifre Court. House in Mil-for- d,

in said County, on the 27th day of April
next, al 12 o'clock, M., of said day, th"e follow-
ing described, proper, late the estate of Har-
vey Rots, Esq., dec'd.'lo wil : All ihose cer-

tain Town Lois of the lown of Milfqrd, num-
bered upon the general plan of said Town

387, 388, 389, 390, "391 and 392
fronting on Broad street, and

436-- , 445 and 446
fronting on Geotge street, and those parts of
Town Lots of the Town' aforesaid,' numbered
as aforesaid

437, 444, 465 and 472- -
.

adjoining the lots above described, bounded by
a fence dividing those part Lots from lands of
Richard Eldred, arid land's late of George Bow-hana- n.

Upon said premfses are erected a large

Frame Dwelling House
.i t iTtr --v r i-- r t vv nri n.ana a large oiurvHi auuoji' aa- - iimm

joining. upon me premises is aisojggi
a never failing-- Well of excelleni Water.

ALSO:
A certain tract or lot of land situate in the

township of Westfall, in the County aforesaid,
bounded by lands' of Benjamin Hornbeck and
lands of Charles Ball on thesouth east, by lands
of Richard Eldred on the south west, and bv
lands late of Daniel Quick' On' the north', con-

taining , , '

60 ACIES,
(more or less.) This lot is situate about two
and a half miles front the Village of Milford,
on the public road id" Port J'ervis. About 8
acres of ihe tract is in a good stale of cultiva-
tion and the greater part of the re.sidoe t cov-

ered with Timber valuable for fire wood and
fencing purposes:

TERMS One hair Cash, and one half at 6
months to be secured by bond and mortgage.
Possession given- - on the first of May next.

HORACE L. WEST,
Milford, March 8', 1849. A"dminisirator.

Administrator's Notice.
Whereas letters of Administration lo ihe es

tate of G'eorge Bowhahan, late' of the County
of Pike, dee'd, have been granled lo ihe sub-

scriber ; all persons indebted to said estate are
reqeested to make immediate payment and
ihose having claims against the same uilf pre
sent" them duly authenticated' for settlement, lo

FRED. A. ROSE, Administrator.
Milford, March 8, 1849.-- 6t.

SOAPS.
! Fine seemed Soaps for washing and shaving
. also ihe celebrated, shaving cream, Tor sale
heatr.by JOHN H. MELICK.
: Stroudsburg, January 1, 1846.

NEW MIMIIVBRX STORE
To open on Friday the 20'th ofApril

Having taken the shop formerly occupied by
Miss R. Morgan in the borough of Stroudsburg,
will on Friday the 20th of April inst., open
with a new and. fashionable assortment of

Millinery and Fancy A'rtictes,
cbmprising an elegant assortment of HATS,'
of the latest Spring ind Summer fashions from"
the city of Philadelphia ; and will offer ihetri
to the public at a very low rate.

Also, a splendid assortment of
Rilbons, Cas & Head Dresses,
together wilh a variety of artificial Fowers
suiied for the season. The ladies of Stroud-"-bur- g

and its vioinity are respectfully invited1 to
call. ;

And would add ihat she has employeo a
Milliner from Easton who has been working fir
6ne of the most fashionable shops there for aev.
eraf years:

Stroudsburg, April 12, 1849. tf

STROUDSHUR& ACADEMY;
The Spring Session' of the Stroudsburg Ary

cademy will open orr Monday, ihe 9th of April,
next.

The principal hopes by properly and sea-
sonably imparting instruction to the youfrg, pa-
tient endurance in moral training, and unwea-
ried diligence in the various branches of hid
profession, to mefit andf obtain that pairohag'e
and support which' ffie arduous duties of an" tor

demand.
Terms:

Reading, Writing and Arithmetic , -
per quarter of 12 weeks $2 00-- 2

Grammar and Geography, with the-us- e

of the globes and map, 50
Algebra, Astronomy, BotXny. Men-

suration, BdOK-KEEPfNG- V PHlLOSO-- -
PHY, &c. 3 00

LATtN and Greek, for beginners 3 50,
v

All pupils charged from the time they enter un
til the end of the quarter, except in cases of sick-
ness.

TiioMAs Harris.
Stroudsburg', Marcti 29, 1849 Principal

The testimony in its favor is overwhelming.
The proprietors are daily in receipt of letters
and certificates, going to prove its remarkable
efficiency to all cases of worms", botli in' chil-
dren arid adults; The relief given, and the'
immediate improvement of health which folfows
its use has .called the attention of physicians
to inis article. and tliey freely recommend and
prescribe

, it in th'eir nractice.T -- r- 'I I JThe retailt price is 25 cents per vial, which,
brings it within the means of all.

Brooklyn, L. I. January lo, 1847.
I do certify that 1 gave one Bottle of B. A.

Fahnestock's Vermifuge lo my child, and in,
seven hours it passed 23 large worms. Any ,

person doubling ihis' may apply for funhei in-

formation at my residence corner of York and
Jackson sireeis. JAM.tfS McCAFFREY.

Poughkeepsie, ft. Y. March 2, 1844.
I certify, ihat 1 foolc' two vials of B. A. Fahn-esloc- k's

Vermifuge, which I found to be the
greatest cure for worms I have ever used. 1

have been troubled with tape worms for a nuni-b- er

of gears', and I have never blind so good' a,
medicine as B. A. Fahnesiock4s Vermifuge. I
therefore recommend u. ARTHA" CLl'FT.

The public is cautioned against counterfeits .

and spurious articles', and to put no confidence
in statements that "ItolmstockV' and Fahn- -

estockV' Ye'rmifuge are the same or as good
as the only genuine article, which is B. A. .

Fahnestock's Vermifuge.
For sale in Studiirg, Sy f . SC'HOCH,

Agent. March 15. 1849. eow ly.

Fashionable Boot and Shoe
MANUFACTORY.

THADDEUS SCHOCH, at
his old. stand in Hamilton street,
Easto'n, Pa., opposite T.& P. Mix-sell- 's

siore, continues to manufac-
turey to oder, every description of

Hoots and Shoes,
for men and boys ; also the most
fashionable Gaiters, Huskins, halj
Gaiters, Slippers, for Ladies

and Misses, which will be warranted to fit, be
made of the best materials, and sold at small
profits for cash. Also on hand a large asaoti.
ment of

IB!1 ASS iJSSIlfBa il
which will be sold cheap, and can be recom-
mended.

The public are respectfully invited lo' call
leave their measures, or examine hi readv
made stock before purchasing elsewhere, Ife

is confident ihey will be suited with ihe s'tyle,t
quality and price of his articles.

ALSO Just received a large supply of '

GUM SHOES, t
for Ladies and Misses of a new style, Very su-

perior, together, wiih a "siock-o- f MeVfiGum .

shoes;, also Children's Gum shoes. Call and
try them.

- X
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